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Thomasde Stanley,in the same ; the second.
John de Withornwyk,in the cathedral church of Llandaff (Landa);

the second.

John de Waltham,in the collegiate church of Chestre in the Strele,in
the diocese of Durham ; the second. ByK.,&c.

Vacated because nothing was done,and the said John is elsetvhere

nominated.

John Kolkyngham,in the collegiate church of St. Thomas the Martyr,
GlaseneythbyPenryn ; the secon:!. ByK.,&c.

Thomas de Orgrave,in that of St. Mary,Sulhvvell ; the second.

ByK.,on the information of his chamberlain.

April 8. William de Burstall,keeper of the rolls of the king's chancery, in the
Westminster, collegiate church of St. John,Beverley,in the diocese ol York ; the first.

ByK.,on the information of his chamberlain.

March 8. John de Danby,kinsman of the king's clerk, Master Walter Skirlawe,
Westminster, in that of Bosharn,in the diocese of Chichester ; the first.

Bysignet letter of the K.
April 14. John de Wendelyngburgh the younger, in that of St. John,Beverley;

Westminster, the second.

ByK.,on the information of his chamberlain and the clerk of his
privy seal.

April 16. Master Hugh EJikelyng,in the cathedral church of Exeter ; the second.
Westminster. ByK. [as above.]

April 5. John de Bouland,in that of St. Davids ; the second. ByK.,&c.
Westminster.

Feb. 28. Master Kichard Ronhale,in the collegiate church of St. Mary,Suthwell ;
Shene. the first. Directed to J. bishopof Lincoln.

„ Byp.s.

March 5. Master Thomas de Walkyngam,in that of Cricliton; the first.
Westminster. By K., on the information of his chamberlain and the keeper of his

privy seal.

May7. Peter de Barton,in that of Aberguylly; the first. ByK.,&c.
Westminster.

April 26. Master Robert de Braybroke,the king's secretary, in the cathedral
Westminster, church of Lichfield; the first. ByK.,&c.
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Feb. 23. NicholasSlake,in the collegiate church of Houden ; the first.
Westminster. ByK.,&C.
May20. Master John Landreyn,in that of Knrantok,in the dioceseof Exeter;

Westminster, the second. ByPtS%

May24. John de Wodehous,in the cathedral church of St. Asaph; the second.
Westminster. ByK.,on the information of his chamberlain.

June 3. John Blake,in the collegiate college of Ledbury; the second.
Westminster.

May18. Pardon to Thomas Bittersey,parson of the church of Thrapston,of his
Westminster, outlawryin the busting,London,for not appearingbefore the justices of

the Bench to answer John Reve, ' taillour,'

citizen of London,touching
debt of 10/.,on certificate of Robert Bealknap,chief justice of the Bench,
that he has surrendered to the Flete prison, London.


